1936 Varsity Baseball

State and Southern Conference Champions

- Duke 28
- Richmond 0
- at Durham
- at Durham
- at Durham
- at Davidson
- at Raleigh
- at Durham
- at Durham
- Wake Forest 7
- at Wake Forest 7
- at Durham
- at Durham
- N. C. State 5
- at Durham
- at Durham
- at Durham
- at Raleigh

Maryland 7 (Easter Monday doubleheader)

Duke 9
Duke 2
Duke 13
Duke 7
Duke 4
Duke 2
Duke 14
Duke 4
Duke 12
Duke 7
Duke 4
Duke 10
Duke 5

Richmond 8
Wake Forest 1
Davidson 1
N. C. State 5
Maryland 2
Wake Forest 7
N. C. State 5
Davidson 1;
N. C. State 5
Wake Forest 3 (13 innings)
Navy 1
West Chester Tchrs. 12 (10 inn)
Seton Hall 3
Army 3
St. Johns 1
Lafayette 2
North Carolina 1
North Carolina 8 (night)
North Carolina 3

(Rain cancelled following games: doubleheader with Elon at Burlington scheduled for April 2; Philadelphia Athletics on April 8 at Durham; Maryland at College Park May 14. Doubleheader with Davidson scheduled at Davidson April 9 changed to single game played there April 14).

Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Games</th>
<th>State Games</th>
<th>Conference Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Won</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. Lost</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hitting and fielding averages: Hoye 257-966; Carey 174-945; Rue 366-952; Bergman 333-928; Tipton 407-971; Morris 459-885; Gaddy 301-971; Davis 383-956; Brunansky 154-952; Truesdale 000-1.000; Bailey 174-954; Smith 306-939; Watson 261-667; Kerr 500-1.000; Vickery 182-1.000; Marshall 267-1.000. TOTALS—TEAM HITTING .320; TEAM FIELDING .942.

Lineup: Hoye, 1b; Rue, rf; Bergman, ss; Tipton, cf; Morris, 3b; Gaddy or Marshall, 1f; Davis, 2b; Brunansky or Bailey, c; and pitcher.

PITCHING RECORDS: Smith won 10 lost 1; Watson won 6 lost 0; Kerr won 1 lost 0; Caskey won 0 lost 1; Vickery won 1 lost 1; Martz won 0 lost 0; Perry won 0 lost 0.


COACH: John W. (Jack) Coombs CAPTAIN: Harry Morris
Student Manager: Philip Small